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Abstract
The phase separation in the bcc phase of the Cu–Al–Ni system at 600–700 8C was investigated mainly by energy dispersion X-ray
spectrometry (EDS) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). The compositions of the b1 (A2 or B2: Cu-rich), b2 (B2: NiAl-rich) and
g (g-brass type) phases in equilibrium were determined. It was found that there is a b1Cb2 miscibility gap in the b phase region as previously
reported by Alexander. It was confirmed by means of high temperature in situ TEM observation that this miscibility gap consists of the
B2CB2 phases but not the A2CB2 phases which is sometimes observed in many other Ni–Al and Co–Al base ternary bcc alloys.
Thermodynamic calculation was performed which indicates that this characteristic feature suggests that the b1 (B2)Cb2 (B2) miscibility gap
is a part of a Cu-rich B2CNiAl-rich B2 miscibility gap island formed around the center of the composition triangle of the isothermal section.
The phase separation in the b phase region and the stability of the ordered bcc aluminide are presented and discussed.
q 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The Cu–Al system, one of the basic systems of Al-
bronze and Cu-base shape memory alloys, has acquired
importance not only practically but also basically as a
system with two-stage order–disorder transitions, A2
(disordered bcc Cu)–B2 (CuAl)–D03 (Cu3Al) and marten-
sitic transformation in the bcc b phase [1,2]. While the Cu–
Al binary alloy shows the shape memory (SM) effect,
immediate precipitation of the g (g-brass type) phase
results in a decrease of the SM property and restricts the
practical application as a SM material. Cu–Al base alloys
containing several at% Ni are well-known as one type of
Cu-base SM alloys, where the addition of Ni is effective to
suppress the precipitation of the g phase [3].
Recently, the present authors have determined the
ternary phase equilibria in Ni–Al and Co–Al rich portions
of the Ni–Al–Fe, Ni–Al–Mn, Co–Al–Cr, Co–Al–Fe and0966-9795/$ - see front matter q 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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an A2 (Fe-, Mn- or Cr-rich bcc)CB2 (NiAl- or CoAl-rich
bcc) closed miscibility gap due to ordering in the bcc phase
region [4–7]. In the Cu–Al–Ni system, Alexander reported
in 1938 that a miscibility gap in the bcc phase appears along
the Cu3Al–NiAl pseudo-binary section at temperatures
below 740 8C, as shown in Figs. 1 and 2 [8]. However,
information on the phase equilibria of the Cu–Al–Ni system
is limited [9,10].
The purpose of this paper is to report the results on phase
stability of the b and g phases in the Cu–Al rich portion of
the Cu–Al–Ni system and to clarify the characteristic
features of the miscibility gap appearing in the bcc phase by
thermodynamic analysis with the Bragg–Williams–Gorsky
approximation (BWG) [11–13].2. Experimental procedures
Alloys were prepared by induction melting of Ni
(99.9%), Cu (99.9%) and Al (99.7%) in an Al2O3 crucibleIntermetallics 13 (2005) 655–661www.elsevier.com/locate/intermet
Fig. 1. Cu–Al–Ni phase diagram of 700 8C reported by Alexander [8].
R. Kainuma et al. / Intermetallics 13 (2005) 655–661656in an Ar gas. The specimens cut from the ingot were sealed
in a quartz capsule and equilibrated at 600–750 8C for
336–720 h. Microstructural examination of the specimens
after heat-treatment was carried out by optical microscopy.
The equilibrium compositions were determined by analyz-
ing the two-phase specimens by energy dispersion X-ray
spectrometry (EDS) using a standard calibration method.
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) examinations
both at room temperature and at about 700 8C were carried
out with a JEM 2000EX electron microscope. Thin foil
specimens were prepared by electro-polishing in a solution
consisting of 30 ml of HNO3, 10 ml of HCl, 10 ml of H2PO4Fig. 2. Vertical diagram along the Cu3Al–NiAl pseudobinary section
reported by Alexander [8].and 10 ml of CH3COOH. Critical temperatures correspond-
ing to the decomposition reactions were determined by
differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) at heating and
cooling rates of 5 8C/min.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Determination of phase equilibria
Fig. 3(a)–(c) show typical microstructures of the b1
(Cu3Al-rich bcc)Cb2 (NiAl-rich bcc), b2Cg and b2Ca
(fcc) two-phase alloys, respectively. These two-phase alloys
show different types of morphology. The microstructure of
the b1Cb2 two-phase alloy has a massive shape with habit
planes, that of the b2Cg alloy is also massive but without
habit planes and that of the b2Ca alloy exhibits a typical
Widmanstaetten structure. The phase constitution of the
two-phase alloys can be easily distinguished by such
characteristic morphologic features. The equilibrium com-
position of each phase was quantitatively determined by the
EDS analysis. All the experimentally determined results onFig. 3. Optical micrographs of various two-phase structures taken from (a)
the Cu-37.5 at%Al-25 at%Ni, (b) Cu-40 at%Al-20 at%Ni and (c) Cu-
35 at%Al-25 at%Ni alloys annealed at 700 8C after quenching from 900 8C.
Fig. 4. Isothermal section diagram at 700 8C.
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and 5 and in Table 1.
The phase decomposition from the b single-phase
structure to the b1Cb2 two-phase structure can also be
detected by the DSC technique as shown in Fig. 6. The
results of the DSC analysis are listed in Table 2 and
plotted in the vertical section diagram of Fig. 5. It is seen
that the critical temperatures of the phase separation
determined by EDS and metallography are 20–30 8C
higher than those by the DSC analysis as indicated as a
dotted curve in Fig. 5. This difference may be brought
about by supercooling of the phase decomposition reaction
in the DSC measurement.
The results obtained on the stability and phase separation
of the b phase are briefly summarized as follows:(1)Fig. 5. Vertical section diagram of the Cu3Al–NiAl pseudobinary system.The stable region of the b phase is entirely along the
Cu3Al–NiAl pseudobinary section where the electron
atom ratio takes a constant value of 3/2, as shown in Fig. 5.
Table 1
Phase equilibria among b1, b2 and g pases at 700 8C
Nominal alloy composition (at%) b1 (at%) b2 (at%) g (at%)
Al Ni Al Ni Al Ni Al Ni
33 10 31.7 11.8 – – 32.8 6.8
33 20 31.0 13.3 41.5 31.5 – –
37.5 25 33.4 16.2 40.1 28.7 – –
40 20 – – 42.7 30.7 34.0 7.3
45 15 – – 44.9 18.0 36.9 4.9
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for 2The b1Cb2 two-phase region exists only in the limited
area along the Cu3Al–NiAl pseudobinary system. Tie
lines of the phase equilibrium between the b1 and b2
phases are almost parallel to the Cu3Al–NiAl pseudo-
binary section, and the miscibility gap drastically
disappears with slightly increasing Al content from
the Cu3Al–NiAl section.(3) The critical temperatures of the b1Cb2 two-phase
region in the vertical diagram along the Cu3Al–NiAl
pseudobinary section shows a symmetric shape, which
is different from that reported by Alexander [8] shown
in Fig. 2.3.2. TEM observation
TEM observation was performed in order to determine
the crystal structures of both the b1 and b2 phases. Fig. 7(a)
shows a TEM bright field image (BFI) and Fig. 7(b) and (c)
indicate selected area diffraction patterns (SADPs) of
the regions labeled A and B in Fig. 7(a) taken from
the Cu-37.5 at%Al-25 at%Ni alloy annealed at 650 8C for
16 h. It is seen that both SADPs in Fig. 7(b) and (c) which
show the h110i pattern of the B2 structure are equivalent to
each other and that each phase has no anti-phase domain
boundary (APB). While these facts suggest that both the b1
and b2 phases had the B2 structure at 650 8C before6. DSC trace of the Cu-32.5 at%Al-15 at%Ni alloy annealed at 900 8C
4 h.quenching [14], the possibility that the disordered A2 phase
transforms to the ordered B2 structure during cooling cannot
be entirely denied. In order to confirm that both the b1 and
b2 phases have the B2 structure, an in situ TEM observation
with a heating stage was carried out. Fig. 8(a) shows a BFI
observed at about 700 8C, and Fig. 8(b) and (c) indicate
SADPs of the regions labeled A and B in Fig. 8(a). In both
the SADPs, a distinct (001)B2 ordered reflection appears,
which shows that this phase separation is represented by
B2(b) to B2(b1)CB2(b2) and not due to ordering from the
A2 structure to the B2 structure.3.3. Thermodynamic calculation3.3.1. Thermodynamic model
The Bragg–Williams–Gorsky (BWG) model modified by
Inden [13] was applied for the present thermodynamic
calculation in order to clarify the origin of such B2CB2
decomposition. The i–j pair interchange energies of the kth
nearest neighbors Wij








(k) are chemical bonding
energies, and a positive value of Wij
(k) means the presence of
the ordering tendency, which can be evaluated from the







where k is Boltzmann’s constant [12]. In the case of B2/D03
transition, while the relation between TcB2=D03ij3 and Wij
(k) is
not simple, TcB2=D03ij3 of the stoichiometric D03 alloy is a
function of the ratio between Wij
(1) and Wij
(2) [13]. However,
it should be noticed that the interchange energy data
extracted from the ordering temperatures with such relation
by the BWG model are smaller than those obtained withTable 2
Critical temperatures of the b1Cb2 decomposition determined by DSC







Fig. 8. (a) In situ BFI taken at 700 8C from the alloy in Fig. 7, and SADPs
taken from the regions labeled (b) A and (c) B in (a).
Fig. 7. (a) BFI at room temperature taken from the Cu-37.5 at%Al-
25 at%Ni alloy annealed at 650 8C, and SADPs taken from the regions
labeled (b) A and (c) B in (a).
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(CVM) [15].3.3.2. Estimation of interchange energy
Although the estimation of Tc of the bcc phase in the Cu–
Al system is difficult because the stable order–disorder
transition in the binary phase diagram is missing [2], the
present authors have recently succeeded in estimating
values of Tc by extrapolation from those in the Cu–Al–
Mn ternary system [16]. The interchange energies of the Al–
Cu pair were evaluated from those critical temperatures of
A2–B2–D03 ordering transitions.
It is not easy to obtain the interchange energies of the Ni–
Al pair either, because the disordered bcc phase in the Al–Ni
phase diagram is missing. From recent investigations of the
phase stability of the B2 phase in many Co–Al–X ternary
systems, the A2–B2 transition temperatures in the CoAl–X
section are known to be located on a common straight line
independent on the kind of X element, starting from an
original point in cXZ1.0 at TZ0 K [6]. It was confirmed by
BWG calculation that when the interchange energy of one
combination, i.e. A–B, is several times as attractive as those
of the other combinations, i.e. B–C and C–A, the A2–B2
transition temperatures in the AB–C section are on a straight
line through an original point in cCZ1.0 at TZ0 K [4]. It is
clear from the Ni–Al phase diagram that the NiAl B2 phase
as well as the CoAl phase is very stable. TcA2=B2AlNi (about
4500 K) is estimated by extrapolation of the experimental
ordering temperatures [5] in the Fe-rich portion to the AlNi
axis in the AlNi–Fe system. The present authors recently
investigated the stability of the D03 (L21) phase in the
Ni(2Cx)AlMn(1Kx) alloys and estimated that Tc
B2=D03
AlNi3 in
metastable state is about 720 K [17]. The exchange energy
data between Al and Ni were evaluated with those Tc data.
The interchange energies of the Ni–Cu pair cannot be
obtained from Tc, since the interaction in the disordered bcc
(A1) phase is repulsive. However, some thermodynamic
data suggest that the interaction between Cu and Ni is not
large [18]. We simply assumed in this study that WNiCu
(1) Z
WNiCu
(2) Z0. All the numerical values of these interchange
energies used for the calculation are summarized in Table 3.3.3.3. Result of calculation
Fig. 9(a) and (b) shows the isothermal diagram at 700 8C
and the vertical diagram along the Cu3Al–NiAl section,
respectively, of the Cu–Al–Ni system obtained by the BWG
calculation. It is seen that the result of calculation isTable 3
Chemical interchange energies used in the BWG calculation
Atomic pair i–j Interchange energies, k-unit






Fig. 10. Schematic illustration showing the Gibbs free energies of the bcc
phase along (a) the Cu3Al–NiAl and (b) Cu–Ni68Al32 sections.
Fig. 9. Phase equilibrium in the bcc phase in (a) the isothermal section at
700 8C, (b) the Cu3Al–NiAl and (c) Cu–Ni68Al32 pseudobinary sections
obtained by the BWG calculation.
R. Kainuma et al. / Intermetallics 13 (2005) 655–661660precisely in agreement with all the experimental data
including the tie lines, supporting the experimental result
obtained by the TEM examination where the separation is
described as B2(b) to B2(b1)CB2(b2). It is interesting to
note that the B2CB2 phase equilibrium is a part of a large
metastable miscibility gap island including the A2CB2
two-phase region which has been reported in many other
Ni–Al and Co–Al base systems [4–6,19]. Fig. 9(c) shows the
calculated vertical diagram along the Cu–Ni68Al32 section
just parallel to a tie line as exhibited in Fig. 9(a). It is seen
that the characteristic features of this vertical sectiondiagram are also very similar to those in the Ni–Al and
Co–Al base ternary systems. These results suggest that the
formation of the A2(B2)CB2 closed miscibility gap
appearing in the Ni–Al and Co–Al base systems is primarily
due to the chemical effect discussed by Meijering [20,21]
and Rudy [22] and that the A2CB2 decomposition is
additionally amplified by ordering of the Cu-rich phase from
the A2 to B2 phase. It can be concluded that a factor varying
the B2CB2 structure to the A2CB2 structure is the location
relationship between the solubility of the Cu-rich phase of
the miscibility gap and the critical composition of the A2/B2
ordering transition as demonstrated in Fig. 10(a) and (b).4. Conclusions(1) The phase equilibria among the b1, b2 and g phases in
the CuAl-rich portions of the Cu–Al–Ni system were
determined. The bcc phase exists along the Cu3Al–NiAl
section parallel to tie lines of the b1Cb2 two-phase
equilibrium.(2) It was confirmed that an almost symmetrical miscibility
gap of the b1 (B2)Cb2 (B2) two-phase region appears
in the Cu3Al–NiAl section where the peak temperature
is about 720 8C.
R. Kainuma et al. / Intermetallics 13 (2005) 655–661 661(3) BWG calculation supports the presence of such a phase
separation and that there is a metastable A2CB2
miscibility gap besides the B2CB2 phase region.Acknowledgements
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